ÖZET
Kanser biyolojisinin moleküler temeli ve
genetik, epigenetik ve hücresel
. Bu durum

ilerlemeler
stratejilern hedefe yönelik

elde edilen
ve küçük sentetik a
-inflamatuar aktiviteler gibi
. Bu
raksiyon partnerlerinin in siliko

önemli hücresel ve moleküler

ilk olarak, bitki
yönetiminin aktif steroid fitohormonu olan 24- Epibrassinolidin (EBR),tümör
seç
nin
in siliko
reseptör-ligand moleküler
ile
. AutoDock Toolsyürütülen analizler sonucunda,
için retinoik asit nükleer reseptör RAR hedefinin -14.78 kcal/mol
(BE) ile en
RAR
izleri en
Kompütasyonel verilerin
EBR’nin hücre içi biyolojik süreçlerdeki mole
ama
, sitotoksisite, koloni
in vitro moleküler analizler
. Üç f
-MB-231 meme
-2
pankreas ve HEP-G2 hepatöselüler
, doza ve
s
nükleer hormon reseptör (NHR)
apoptotik, ER stres ve Hipp-YAP/TAZ
Elde edilen bulgular, EBR
NHR, ER stres ve hippo aktivatör markerlerin
ne
, özellikle ER stres arac esansiyel biyobelirteçlerinin proteomik profil
de
mitokondriyel
24-epibrassinolidin hormon reseptör
ör hücrelerindeki proliferasyon, ER stres yönetimi ve metastaz
üzerinde ket vurucu etkileri ile
verici potansiyeli
.
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ABSTRACT
Research on the molecular fundamentals and promoting risk factors of cancer
biology has provided promising improvements for the diagnosis and prognosis of
cancer at the genetic, epigenetic, and cellular levels. This situation leads to the
specific target-based therapeutic strategies and the development of the customized
optional effective agents. It is well-known that various phytoextracts and micro
synthetic analogs occurring from diet sources and herbs are involved in fundamental
cellular and molecular mechanisms: DNA repair, cell cycle modulation, and protein
folding-synthesis, apoptosis, and inflammatory activities. The objective of this study
was to in silico investigate the interacting partners of epibrassinolide in cancer cells
and in vitro evaluate the cell death mechanisms associated with these partners. In this
manner, 24- Epibrassinolide (EBR) scoring functions, an active steroid
phytohormone in the plant metabolism and stress modulation, were initially
calculated against the selected 35 functional target proteins to tumor biology using
in-silico receptor-ligand molecular docking. Subsequently, the retinoic acid nuclear
receptor RAR
most stable interacting partner with binding
energy (BE) value of -14.78 kcal/mole via the performed analyses by AutoDock
Tools-1.5.7 software. Furthermore, the secondary simulation analyses obtained the
lowest BE score for EBR among RAR
ounds.
Following that, in vitro molecular tests, including cell survival, cytotoxicity, colony
formation, and activation of cell death signaling pathways, were conducted to test the
reliability of the findings derived from computational studies and define the
molecular targets of EBR within the intracellular biological pathways. Finally, after
dose and time-dependent EBR-intervention for three different cancer cells, including
MDA-MB-2 pancreas, we evaluated HEP-G2 hepatocellular
carcinoma wild types, the expression levels of the proteins linked to nuclear hormone
receptor (NHR) expressions, apoptosis, ER stress, and Hipp-YAP/TAZ signaling
pathways. According to the findings, we found that the EBR application caused
remarkable and significant changes of expression depending on both dose and time,
particularly enhanced mitochondrial cell death directly depending on the proteomic
profile change of the ER stress-mediated essential biomarkers. In summary, we
concluded that 24-epibrassinolide had inhibitory impacts on the proliferation in
hormone-receptor sensitive/insensitive tumor cells, ER stress modulation, and
metastasis, as well as the promising potential for the development of alternative
therapeutic strategies.
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